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Glove and Merchandise Orders Sold at the Glove Department Pictures, Picture Framing, Pyrography and Burnt Wood Fourth Floor

OpenTonight
Until 9:30 Meier Frank Store's HolidayShopping Bulletin .OpenTonight

Until 9:30

$4KMGloves$2,95
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$5 Umbrellas $2.93
Christmas sale real Kid

celebrated full
lengths, 5Vs to T1;

gray, tans
and browns; values,

few

Holiday 500 women's fine Umbrellas
and and and

handles; Paragon frames,
values, special. .PyO

sale Umbrellas
and handles,

frames, exceptional at.these prices:
$8

Christmas and unframed pic-
tures the us

on in

at
Cut at
Cut at.'.
Cut Bottles, at..;...
Cut Spoon
Cut
Cut .'.
Cut Bowls, .....

$12.00 Cut Glass Bowls,
Cut Bowls,
Cut Bowls,

Glass
Cut Pitchers

Regular Celery Dishes,
Regular $10 each.

Pepper Shakers,

OUR. NEW 1908 IN

Tomorrow

copies "I
greatest value in the city, at copy. 1"C

Bad Boy's Circus, copy

Peck 's Boy 's Cowboys, copy. ......... 50
Peck's Bad Boy Abroad, copy

Popular per

"
on at the popular price

of,
in all colors, wonderful

values at price, per copy.

is playing Merry "Widow" Waltz, opera is play-
ing in musical centers, Paris, Lon-
don its success was regular on sale at this "1

special copy A C
"Any Tune at "Cozy Flat," to

a Secret?" "Honey "Good-By- e Can Who
Flirted Thursday Always Was My. Day," "Tropi- - "I
cal Moou," many others; all on copy XlC

Covers, and
60 wide 3

yards special t"I OC
value's, on sale each

Covers, of double-face- d

Tapestry; Bagdad stripes pat- -'

'
special Tj"I QC

on each...'
$5.00 Covers of heavy double-face- d

tapestry; colorings,
Oriental
special values,

$7.50 of heavy

nouveau t1 QE--t
special values. ,P"'

:

MAX WHO ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

for
Came Between

Faithful Wife Is

William Burner, who attempted suicide
called to choose between his

wue una ivi i . ie uy biiuul-in- g

himself the body, on North
Sixth street, Saturday night, will prob-
ably recover his wound. The

a cot at the Samaritan
Hospital, is over his infatuation
for the De Reign He has prom-
ised to be faithful to his who has
watched faithfully at his bedside ever

he was brought to the hospital.
Burner has not told that
De Reign has committed to the asy-

lum as Insane, and will likely not be
apprised her fate he Is

Burner, seen at the
night, she to cor-

rect a statement attributed to the
of the De Reign woman, who

ntrt-- mm Burner lor wlft'l

Great of women's French
Gloves "Reynier"- - make;

in all every pair
to service ; are

black, white, red, mode, champagne,
best ffO QC

a days only pair piJJ
Great Sale of

silver pearl, gold gunmetal
best 0 QO

good covering; $5 ..
Great of women's all-sil- k sil-

ver pearl 6 to 9 inches long; best
and values

$12.50 Umbrellas $20.00 Umbrellas $12.50
Great sale of framed

on fourth floor let show you.

5 at

blamins--

$4.75 Glass Vases,
$8.75 Glass Vases, 10-in- :,' . . .

$3.50 Glass
$3.50 Glass Trays, at. . .

$2.50 Glass Nappies,
$ 8.50 Glass Bowls, . . . .

$ 9.00 Glass

$15.00 Glass
$17.50 Glass
$10.00 Butter Dishes
$8.50 Glass .

$8.50 each. . .

Covers,

Cut Glass Salt and s
regularly $3.00 a pair; your

choice.

Today and

2000 Buster Brown Nugasets, ffc,
per

Peck's 50
Bad

50
Copyrights, at, copy 50
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"The and many

sale Cri-- ,
per

Padded Poels,

9.74

a
the world "The the which now

the metropolis; even abroad in the Berlin and
; 60c values 7

low price, per
Old All," "Be Sweet Me, Kid," "Can You Keep

Boy," Annie' Laurie," "You Guess
With Me," Jonah

and sale at, per

$2.00 Couch Ne-
gus inches

long; great
at, pi0O

$3.00 Couch
and

terns; great values
at,

Couch

great 0 QC
at, each. . .

Couch .double-face- d

Oriental, floral art
great

low price
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Cut
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others
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$3.79

$2.74

$1.98

All

of
500 Pendleton Indian Robes, new assort-

ment just received; 40 patterns to se-
lect from ; new designs and colorings ;
a pleasing article for Christmas gift;
great special value at this JC 9C
very low price, each.."

Great special holiday sale of Eiderdown
Comforters for Christmas gifts. Silk,
satin and sateen covering; dainty, light
effects; also Persian designs; full size
and down-fille- d ;. as follows:

Lot 1 Great Values for S6.50
Lot 2 Great Values for S7.50
Lot 3 Great Values for $9.00
Lot 4 Great Values for

downfall. In giving her side of the case,
Mrs. Burner said:

"I have known Maggie. De Reign since
I was a little girl, she having formerly
lived near the farm on which I was
raised, and while I knew 'William, my
husband, was inclined to run around
while in his cups. I did not know for a
long time that he was intimate with
Mrs. De Reign. The statement that Mrs.
De Reign acquired a taste for liquor
through her association with my husband
is not so. for she was in the habit of
drinking heavily seerval years before she
became acquainted with William, and De
Reign himself is responsible for her ac
quiring the habit, for he placed liquor
at her disposal own home.

"My home Is not the first one Mrs. De
Reign has- - broken up, and her husband
seemingly does not care for how many
more domestic troubles she is responsible.

"A few days before the Saturday night
affair, I had brought William face to
face with Mrs. De Reign and at . that
time gave him an opportunity of choos-
ing between us, and at that time he
chose me. Saturday, when I heard that
he was not at his place of employment.
I summoned Mr. Magnusson, a friend 'of
my husband, and he accompanied me on
a hunt for him. While walking up Sixth
street I heard his laugh and soon saw
him in the company of' the De Reign
woman, coming out of the Model lodging-hous- e.

I then went up to them and told
him to again choose between us. Mrs.
De Reign Informed me that I had better
go about my own business and that, he
bad chosen her In preference to me. Ho

6.37
7.18

terling silver

$6 at at $1.98
Special values ' in the "Toy today and tomorrow

can be done at a savins if you trade at

$1.00 Roily for little children; special value at each.'.. .75
M0 square red Magic Lanterns, complete in every detail; best values ever offered

a these prices:' 65;. each, 90.

Fancy gold mission and .enamel Clocks 1
and half --hour strike; perfect time-
keepers, every one values up
to $6.50 each; on sale at,. CJO QQ
special, for' this saleeach. .

High-cla- ss Opera Glasses Lemaire, ' Coli-no- ut

and LeMaitre, fine adjustable
handles, in white, Oriental and smoked
pearl,' values to $23.50;
on sale at special price. . .,P

Nethersole and Signet Brace-
lets, guaranteed; values up to QQ
$2.50, on sale at this special price. 70C

J'earl Bead Necklaces, fitted
beads; the best of 50c values; OO
orf sale at this special price.:. OC

German Silver Mesh Bags, plain ' or . oxi-
dized frames; regular' $8.50 ; 0JC QQ
values, at special low price,.

silver Cigar $3.50 values, on special price. .$1.98
$2.00 Pins, gold and silver, all new ideas; best values ever offered
Men's and gold-fille- d Rings, absolutely guaranteed, special at, 69
Perfume Atomizers in all colors, fancy
knitted bulbs; values up to $2 QO
each, on sale at this low price. OC

Infants' Toilet Sets, comb, ' brush . and
rattle; white, pink . and blue
celluloid; on sale at, special. "JC

Children's Sewing Cases, a. complete out-
fit, in fancy boxes; regular 35c OO-valu- es,

on sale at, special, ea.
Genuine French staghorn Hair Brushes,
Cloth Brushes and Hat-fl- OO
Brushes, etc. ; special, each.tr

Silver-plate- d Toilet comb
and mirror; beautiful etched and em-
bossed designs; the regu- - GJC QQ
lar $8.50 vals., special

Library Sets, in silver, brass, gunmetal
and copper ; beautiful
pieces; regular. $3 values

of
Women's Novelty Leather Handbags, 9
inches long, six brass
frame, leather handles ; green, gray,
brown, tan; regular $9.00 CC QC
values, at special low price. .PfAlligator leather Whisky nickel
top; regular $2.00 values, 1 fZCk
at the special low price, ea. .P 1

$4.50 Jewel Boxes on sale at,
$1.50 leather Collar-Cu- ff Boxes. $1.29
Woman's Handbags in walrus leather,
nicely made and finished; CJQ
special value, on sale at, each.

Woman 's "leather. Handbags, fit-

ted with coin best regu- - QQ
lar $1.50 values, on sale at, ea. fOC

Women's walrus and seal leather Hand-
bags, in black, brown and ! "1 1 Q
tan; $1.75 values, at, each. .P

Women's fine seal Leather Bags, leather-line- d,

black onlv; regular djl 2Q
$2.00 values, on "sale at, ea. .P

All Opera and Bead Bags on sale at
one-four- th off the regular selling prices.

$1.00 Leather Bags, at, each.89
$2.50 Leather Writing, Tablets. .$1.95
Special lot of Belt Buckles in gilt and
oxidized assorted designs; reg-- CQ
ular $1.50 values, at, each OJC

said nothing for several seconds, and then
pulled the revolver and s'hot himself.

"He informed me afterwards that he
had no Intention of shooting Mrs. De
Reign and that he knew she ha,d made a
fool of him and wanted to end It all.
I am sorry to learn of her unfortunate
condition, which I think has been broughf
about by drink. She told me on one oc-

casion that she could not get along with-
out strong drink, and her daughter in-

forms me that while Mr. Burner and she
were on the trip to Aberdeen, they
together continually, and. I Jlon't believe
that my husband was in his sober senses
at any time during1 that period, for as
soon as he got sober tee came back to his
home and the children."

LAND

Totals Again Foot TUp to Figures
Made' Before Holidays.

As was predicted by real estate men,
the records of transfers at once assumed
the normal totals at the close of the
holidays.
' The total yesterday reached $146,000.
Among the transfers were lots 5 and 6.
block 175 Couch Addition, bounded by
Hoyt. Irving, Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets from Cant. E3. W. Spencer to S.
Ban, the price being $17,000: and 1H Acres
of land in section 15, township 1, S. R. 1

E., South Portland, valued- at $35,000,

Sixth.-

f

The Meier &. Frank Store
Special lot of 200 Boys' Hand-
cars of the very best models ;

--inch rubber tires, ratchet
gear, strongly built; regular
$6.00 value; on sale at this

low--' Sj1
price, each PVV

Special lot of 300 Doll Go-Car-

steel wheels, nickel
body and fitted with parasol ;

regular $2.50 value on sale
at this special Cl QO
low price, each....

500 Doll China Tea Sets, pretti-
ly decorated, etc; reg. $2.25

' value; on sale at ffl Qf
this low price... .P 1 .OVJ

Poly figures

$1.00 values, $1.25 values,

makes;

plate Jars," sale at
Belt

boys' each

Flasks,

great

walrus
purse;

Collar

drank

Great special values in Fountain Pens.
Fancy, Box Stationery at, the box . .28
Silver-plate- d Hair .Receivers Shaving
Mugs and Puff Boxes ; best ' d OO

$2 values, on sale at, each. .P 00
Vanity Mirrors, just the thing for your
purse; gold and OQ.
regular 50c values, special at. JOC

Sterling silver Toilet Sets three piece
brush, comb and mirror; regular $10.50
valuet on sale at, special, set. .$5.98

sterling silver Toilet Sets, beauti-
ful heavy designs; re"g- - $1 C QQ
ular $20.00 values, set. . . P f OmVO

Sterling silver Brush and Comb Sets, in
all patterns; regular $10 flj QS
and $11 values, on sale at..P 70

All $1.00 Manicure Articles; each..79
All 75c Manicure Articles, at, ea..59

Alligator Case for military brushes, fit-

ted with best quality ebo- - SJ CQ
ny brushes; $6 values,

Seal leather Cigar Cases, nickel A
frames, at. snecial Drice. each. TfciC

Gents' seal leather
books, $1.75 values, each

42cGents 'brown leather
case, 50c value, special,

W omen s $3.00 seal Card-cases-

special, each

Si.

$5.00 leather case Whist Sets at. $4.39
Men's $2.50 Dressing Cases for. $1.95
Children's Handbags, special, each. 65J
Women's or men's Leather Case, con- -
taining manicuring articles,' flJ QC
regular $2.50 values, at..

Women's and men's Dressing Cases in
seal, walrus and alligator, containing
bath, manicure : and toilet requisites;
$12 values, on sale at dlj 7Q
this special sale, each... y"'Women's alligator Handbags, horn-bac- k

effect, leather-line- d, full fl?! 1 QQ
' 12-in- ch size, $12.50 vals. P l.OU
$16.00 Alligator Handbags at. $14.69
Alligator Drinking Cups, at, each. 69
75c Music Rolls on sale for, each. 59
Regular $ljQf) Medicine Cases, for. 79
Reg. $1.50 Playing Card Cases. $1.19

transferred by I Zimmerman to the
Zimmerman Packing Company, r which
was recently Incorporated.

This property is the site- of the present
packing plant-- . '

COLD .

Here to stay. Call at the M. J. Walsh
Co.'s, 311 Stark street, between Fifth and
Sixth, and have your fireplaces fitted with
andirons, wood and coal grates, firesets
and spark guards. Bear in mind that
any of the above will make a handsome
Xmas gift, place your . orders - at once.
Deliveries made, any time you wish. . M.
J; Walsh Co., 311 Stark, between Fifth ,and

1

Tomorrow and Friday positively the last
days for discount on East Side gas bills.
Portland Gas Company. -

The average weight of a pair of elephant
tusks in ISO nounda, but a single tusk, has
ben known to wleh itVt pounds. '

To Farmers and Country

Ship us your dressed turkeys, dressed
ge-se- . dressed ducks and dressed
chickens. We will need thousands for
our Christmas trade. Also dressed
pork and veal. We do not charge com-
mission on .anything.- - We are in the
market for all sorts of choice like-stoc- k,

cattle, calves, hogs, sheep and
lambs. ,

FRANK I SMITH MEAT CO.

Loin Roast

Men's $5.00 Housecoats $3.89
$9 Housecoats to

Today and tomorrow in the Men's 2d floor
values in men's and Jackets two

Pendleton Indian Fourth Chafing Dishes, o'clock Teas, Etc. Basement Glove Orders the Glove Dept.

Glass Very Low Prices Basem't

BookstVe

Celery'Dishes,

$2.18

CALENDARS MARVELOUS ASSORTMENT

Right-of-Way- ,"

Prospectors," Masqueraders

"Merry Widow" Waltz Copy

Couch Cover Sale

LIKELY

.....?6.98

.....$2.69

...$11.49

...$13.45
.....$7.95
.....$6.87
.....$6.87
.....$7.98

The l?c

instantaneous

.J0J

LIVE

satisfactory

Cut

Sale Indian Robes

P000

$12150

Handcars $4.60 Boll Cabs
Department

Christmas shopping

Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Etc., Low Priced

guaranteed;

.;P0I0

tJ1fi4Q
adjustable

beautifully

.'.PJ0

PA,0

Quadruple
at,,ea..98tf

Articles.,l5rush,

af.P'I'0
$1.89

Great Holiday Sale Fine Leather Goods
compartments,

ea.$3.95

TRANSFERS NORMAL

wonderfully

silver-plate- d;

at..PT:"'

WEATHER

Merchants

:$1.48

$2.59

Men's Reduced $5.85
Clothing Department,

exceptional Housecoats Smoking

Robes Floor

$5 Sofa Pillows $2.98
Our third floor art department offers
splendid values in articles suitable for
Xmas Gifts
Oregon Rose Hatpin Holders, pretty and

serviceable; red, yellow and pink 'effects;
regular $1.25 values on sale at 79

Special lot of handsome finished Pin
Cushions, very attractive styles.
ranging in value from $2.00 to $3.00
each. Take, your pick d- - QQ
at this low price of, ea. . .P

Special assortment of extra fine fin-
ished Pin Cushions, $3.50 to $6.00
values, on sale at the CO QO
low price of, each .JJ.ZO

Special lot of fancy finished Sofa
Pillows, made of all silk ribbon and
ribbon ruffles; beautiful styles.
Best $5.00 values on sale at this un-
usually low . price, ..$2.98

AND

Great

turnover Collars

sizes,

1000
-

handsome
and colorings ;

values, on

this low price,

Large ..'.

.12V2
.......

Steak J

Best .10$
Roast . .

.10

to Bake . . .

For Boiling 6
Meat 3$

PORK
15

Shoulder
Shoulder . .'

Side. Pork ....

Loin

special lots at prices below
regular value here's your opportu-nit- y

to buy Him a pleasingXmas gift
at a saving take

500 men's Housecoats and Smoking Jackets,
in neat grays and blues, neatly
with .braid and with fancy cuffs and
faney lapel, also fancy DO QQ

all sizes; $5 values,
200 men's high-cla- ss Housecoats and Smoking

Jackets- - in tans, blues and fancy ;

made and with silk braid and
silk cord, and all new
handsome garments, selling regularly
$8.50 and $9.00 each. Take CC QE

this sale at each P0'
the

jJ!

PICTURES PYROGRAPHY GOODS ON FOURTH FLOOR

Great Holiday Sale of Women's Neckwear
holiday bargains in women's neckwear new pretty and up-to-d- ate

styles at a big opportunity to purchase pleasirig
- fr-- R-y guts at a Pig saving

'MM lsrePA embroidered and Sets, all
si.es assoriiueni.

35c and Sets at, 21c
65c Sets at, 43c
$ 1 .25-- 1 .50 and ea.,87c

.Fluffy Ruffle beaded collars and onr entire stock
of i3c on sale today and
at this low price .,OC

' Vi off all our fine and crepe
chine great valnes.

Feather Boas at special prices.

"Perrins" $2 Gloves for Men $1.35 pair
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Department for today great special sale

of the celebrated "Perrins" Gloves for men tans, reds, browns and modes, pique
and cape-sew- n, all every pair fully guaranteed. Regular $2.00 I"1 OC
values; wonderful values for this week at the. low price of V

Mail and orders will be carefully filled Men should take advantage of sale.

Handkerchief Annex second floor
dozen Kimono

Handkerchiefs, large
size, patterns

regulaiy
7c sale at

2I2C

12l2C

advantage

at...V"0'

at

your"pick at

saving-yo- ur

Collars
Collars

Collars

neckwear,

imported
Beautiful

1000 Kimono
Handke r c h i e f s ; best
quality, beautiful pat- -

' in as-

sortment; 10c
sale at this

unusually low
each

and
children's and

and
8c and

10c at
unusually low C

500 Initial and Embroidered Handkerchiefs of "I

quality; 20c values, on at this niarvelously low price, each.... 1- -

Novelty Veils, AutoVeils, Etc., All A
Veiling Department is located in the Millinery Section. Second during

This n-- nffpr our stock of Noveltv Veils. Auto- -

FIRST AND

BEEF.
Steak 15

Small Steak.
Steak .IZVj

Sirloin .... 11
Steak

Prime Rib 10i
Steak 10

Sirloin Roast
Roast 8

Short Ribs 6

Soup ...............
Loin

.;.
Roast

Fresh 12

great far

dark trimmed

trimmed
cuffs

Amos

Roast

collar,

finely
fancy collar,

gru.ua lempung values.

Sets,
Croats,

OP- -
on domestic de

Searfs. styles';
Ostrich

another

phone

dozen

endless
regular

values, on on

dozen

Tlie

...........- -

shawl

and

price,

entire
mobile Iiace and Chiffon Drapes at one-four- th off the prices.

and the assortment wonderfully .are the prettiest shown, fflar,e an on sale at this reduction advantage v

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 ALDER STREET, BETWEEN SECOND STREETS

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
CHRISTMAS
Porterhouse

Porterhouse
Tenderloin

Round

Hamburg1

Shoulder

CHRISTMAS
Chops

Chops ..12's;

each,
each,

tomorrow

regular

Pickle 12 :

Dry Salt . ... r 12 Y$
Ribs .'. 12M:

', Leaf Lard 12 V-- C
Link Sausage 12M;
Mixed Sausage 124
Pigs' Hocks 8
Pigs Feet ....... . . . f. . 5i

CHRISTMAS
Rump 12V2
Leg of Veal 12
Shoulder Chops 12l;
Shoulder Roast 12V2
Breast of Veal . .10h
Veal Stew 8
Wool CV,onli-- cj , ' wuuuna

J5 Chops .............. .15

Leg

cords

mixtures

terns,

Pork
Pork

iiom itoasi . . . i j j
Veal 15

OC

1000 doz. women's
white

colored Handkerchiefs
plain embroidered
effects; regular

values, sale
this
price, each .JC

women's all-lin- fine
sale

Off
Floor,

woolf
Veils, Hat regular

Styles
grades, special take

Spare

VEAL
Koast

Steak

CHRISTMAS LAMBS
Legs of Lamb 15
Loin Chops 15
Rib Chops 5

Shoulder Chops 12'2
Shoulder Roast 12 Va

Whole Shoulder ; 10
Lamb Stew S

. SUNDRIES
Breakfast Bacon, extra light 17
Breakfast Bacon ....... . . .16c1
Hams. . .15
Cottage .Hams 15
Picnic Hams 12'2
Brains 12V2
Kidneys 7
Liver 5

15 i Oxtails 50


